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MEET AT WAMBOLT HOME

Mrs. Virginia Wambolt was
hostess Thursday to the Olalia
Busy Steppers club at a 12:30
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NOTICE WINSTON COMMUNITY
CLUB HOLP5 WTNG
PLANS rOOO ALSocial Hems suuuiUleil by tela- -

Winston Community club was
entertained last week by two
quartets from the SPEBQA at

for the society page musr
Ehone in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday nhd
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday's society page are closed

FOR GOOD

Boys and Girls
tneir ciuonouse at winsion. An-
nouncement was made that the
club will hold a cooked food sale

REBEKAH LODGES HOLD
DISTRICT CONVENTION
AT SUTHERLIN TODAY

Sutherlin Rebekah lodge has
completed plans for the district
convention being held in Suther-
lin today at the American Legion
hail. The state president, Le!a
Ramsey Is paying her official vis-

it to the lodge.
Miss Luella Pleuard presided

at the meeting held in the Meth-
odist church last week with Mrs.
HuhIlc rvk a. vic: and. An-
nouncement wag made chat the
community Christmas tree will
be held again this year in the
same location and Santa Claus
will visit Sutherlin Dec. 21 at
7 p.m.

Social night with exchange of
Christmas gifts will be held De-
cember 15 with gifts not to ex-
ceed one dollar. The following
were appointed as hostesses for
the evening: Mrs. Juanita Atter-bury- ,

Mrs. Bertha Barge, Mrs.
Belle Cook, Mrs. Maude Culver
and Mrs. Lucille Chase.

Those attending were Mrs.
Anna Hall, Mrs. Cora Allen, Mi s.
Juanita Atterbury, Mrs. Lucille
Chase, Mrs. Mary Barker, Mrs.
Velma Braunlnger, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Sheets, Mrs. Kay Simmons,
Mrs. Olga Blelman, Mrs. Juanita
Holgate, Mrs. Doris Steinbach,
Mrs. Emma Vandenberg, Mrs.
Meryl Wahl. Mrs. Luella Pleu

at the old Winston radio shop
Saturday, Dec. 10 from 1 until

o clock potluck luncheon, ine
dining table was centered with
gilded pine cones, greenery and
lighted tapers. Room decorations
carried out the approaching hol-

iday theme.
The ladies enjoyed Inspecting

the new home which the Warn-bolt- s

are building and games
were played tj'.ifinj the after-
noon. Doris Burks, Garnet
Folmsbee, Bernlce Parker , and
Virginia Smith held winning
scores.

Attending were Mrs. Renie
Jenkins, Mrs. Anna Cook, Mrs.
Pauline Gose, Mrs. Junta Byron,
Mrs. Mabel Guthrie, Mrs. Mona
Allen, Mrs. Howitt Hurtz, Mrs.
Virginia Smith, Mrs. Garnet
Folmsbee, Mrs. Adda Ollivant,
Mrs. Clemmie Prock, Mrs. Mau-
reen Muetzel, Mrs. Bernlce PaiK-e- r

and Suzann; Mrs. Bertha Dos-se-

and Louise, Mrs. Doris Burks
of Englewood, Colo, and the host-
ess and her daughter, Janita.

The next meeting of the club
will be at the borne of Mrs. Muet-
zel Dec. 15 with exchange of seven-

ty-live cent Christmas gifts.. ,
POOD SALE AND BAZAAR
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Rotary Anns will sponsor a
food sale and bazaar at the UrriD- -

4 p.m. Residents oi tne commu
weekly.

ELLIOTT GUEST SPEAKER
AT RIVER8IDE P T A.
ON FINANCE8, GROWTH

Superintendent of schools, Paul
u n sty

fig W- n yp - )

nity are asked to bring food for
the sale.

The teen-ager- s have organized
and elected David NcNabb as
president; Shirley Sims, vice pre-
sident; Mary Campbell, treasur-
er and Del Roach, secretary and

S. Elliott discussed "Finances
and Growth of District No. 4 at
the meeting of Riverside
Mnnriav nieht With the aid of

Travis Wilson, sergeant at arms,charts and four parents asking
Questions in an arranged aiscu The group played "What's The

Name of That Song." Taking part
were Vivian Borgeaus, Marlene
Benson, Mary Bird, Dorothy But- -

slon many problems were
brought out.

The pyysical education classes

Tea and Chocolate
Sets

V J' qua Valley hardware store Sat
liTMMi iti riiMiwiini m niMMTiTimT(r'"Trf -- tf Your daughter will be able to

have tea parties for her
fvionris nr HnlU with one ofTHE CHAPMAN GIRLS eagerly anticipate the coming of Santa Claus as they begin decorat
these plastic tea or chocolate
sets. Brilliant colors in

plastic will enchant
hpr and keen her bUSV for

ing a big Chriitmas tree at their home at 957 Riverside Drive, juit before their bedtime Mon-

day night.
Sherrill, left, and Kay are selecting and hanging ornaments which their mother has resur-

rected from her Christmas storage; Rayna Lynn industriously strings popcorn which will be

ard, Mrs. Grace Woods, Mrs.
Ella Wenger, Mrs. Nellie Peter-
son, Mrs. Angus Stout, Mrs. Hel-
mie Burns, Mrs. Eva Lochman,
Mrs. Petrona Lockman, Mrs. Eu-
nice Beck, Mrs. Mabel Ross,
Mrs. Charlotte Parker, Mrs.
Maude Culver, Mrs. Leona Slack,
Mrs. Pearl Hand and Mrs. Helen
Squire.

BADOURA CLUB ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS PARTY TO BE '

EVENT OF NEXT TUESDAY -

Badoura club, Nydia temple,

urday, uec. 1U. For further in-

formation, members are asked
to call Mrs. H. H. Turner at 861
or Mrs. Calvin Baird at 1121.

ELGAROSE TO
MEET SATURDAY NIGHT

The Elgarose will meet
Saturday night Dec. 10th, at the
schoolhouse. All parents and
friends are most cordially Invit-
ed to be present.

woven in qav festoons about the branches. Heigh ho! Sure beats going to bed; even if it
many an hour. No sharp edges
fo harm her on these small
dishes just like Mom's. A prac-
tical gift just for her at Christ

tler, Reba Buttler, Mary Let
Walker, Wilbur Hill and Carl
Borgeaus, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
Fisher and Mrs. McCord were
In charge of this portion of the
program.

The quartets from Roseburg
were Introduced by Mrs. Mary
Bird and Mrs. Forest. Lou Schig-le- y

and Art Johnson were placed
on the dance committee for the
next meeting with "Red and Bon-
nie Atwell and Mary end Roy
Fisher in charge of the snack bar
for that night.

The quartets Included: Jack
Gorthy, Emmett Meek, Dick
Meek and Cliff KInch, members
of the Chin Scrapers, and Lar-renc-e

Rand, Arthur Kruger, Jim
Wolford and Ernie Lentz, the
Timber Four.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Lou Shlgley, Mrs. CI el I

Holtein, Mrs. Clarence Walker
and other members assisted.

F. 8. CLUB ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS DINNER
TO BE SATURDAY

The annual Christmas dinner

does get to be kinda hard. work, after a while.
Sherrill, Kay and Rayna Lynn are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chapman. (By Paul

Jenkins).
mastime,

1.50 2.401.00

in cnarge oi Mrs. i isner ana mr.
Harris, presented a number of
entertaining folk dances. Mrs.
Fisher's room won the attend-
ance prize.

During the social hour a wedd-
ing cake, baked by Mrs. Ray
Anderson, was presented Mr. and
Mrs. V. Rogers. Mrs. Rogers,
formerly Miss McKlnnon, is the
third grade teacher at Riverside
school. Refreshments were serv-
ed by the second grade room
mothers. An announcement was
made during the business meet-

ing that the smorgasboord, held
recently at the school, was a suc-

cess.

LOCAL GIRL TAKES
PART IN OPERA

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor and
son, Tommy have returned from
Portland where they attended the
opening of the Portland's opere-ti- c

season.
'The Taylor's daughter, Miss

Karla Lee,, who Is attending art
and voice schools in Portland,
took part in the opera, which
was entitled "The Grand Duc-
hess."

They also attended the cham-
pionship football game Saturday
afternoon between Grant H I a h
school and LaGrande high school.

Daughters of the Nile will hold
its annual cnrlstmas dinner-pa- r

Playskool ToysBIRTHDAY OBSERVED
AT ROSE HOME Intrieuine hardwood toys that

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS

Zoo Newman
925 Cobb St. Phone 387--

are recommended by educaMrs. Jack Denley was honor

ty at o'clock next Tues-
day, Dec. 13, at the Roseburg
Country club. Reservations for
the affair must be made by Sat-
urday, Dec. 10, by calling Mrs.
M. C. Cassel at 1407.

tional leaders as tne toy to
teach vour child coordination,

ed on her birthday Sunday with
a dinner at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Noah Rose, Jr., east of
Sutherlin.

AUXILIARY TO HOLD
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
DINNER MONDAY NIGHT

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men will hold its annual Christ-
mas dinner Monday night, Dei.
12, at, six o'clock at the I.O.O.F.
hall, 107 S. Jackson street. A
charge will be made for both
adults and children for the din-
ner. It is suggested that all those
with small children bring an in-

expensive gift for the tree for
their own child.

Bronze colored tapers flanked
centerpiece of chrysanthe

color differential, and mechan-
ics are here for your selection.
You are invited to select a
Christmas toy from our galaxy
of Playskool toys today. Pull
toys, hammer boards, mall
boxes, peg boards and many
other varieties are here for
their Christmas gift.

mums. Attending the party were
the honored guests, Mrs. Denley.of the F. S. club will be held at

five-thirt- o'clock Saturday, Deo.
10, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

her husband, Jack Denley, Mrs.
Bonnie Bennett and children;
Burdette Harvey and the hostH. T. Bloom. Members are to

bring husbands or one guest. ess, Mrs. Rose and family. 1.00 to 3.00

HOBBYHORSES

Here's X
YOUR SHOE

OPPORTUNITY !
Hof interest to all women

PAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB
HOLD8
MEETING AT CLUBHOU8E

A Christmas party
Noble Grand club of Sutherlin
Wednesday evening at the Suth-
erlin Homes Recreational hall.
Potluck supper was served at a
table .decorated with fall flow-
ers.

The business meeting was call-
ed to order by the president,
Mrs. Peterson and plans made
to send a Christmas box to the
adopted sister at the I. O. O. .

home in Portland.
Exchange of Christmas gifts

was enjoyed and the penny prize
was won by Miss Luella Pleuard.
The next meeting will be Jan-
uary 4 with Mrs. Hazel Green as
hostess and the meeting place to
be announced later.

Those enjoying the affair were
Mrs. Ella Wenger, Mrs. Marjorie
Sheets, Mrs. Helmie Burns, Mrs.
Lucille Chase, Mrs. Leona Slack,
Mrs. Bertha Barge, Mrs. Nellie
Peterson, Mrs. Florence Cook,
Miss Luella Pleuard, Mrs. Alma
Anderson, Mrs. Charlotte Park-
er, Mrs. Ann Hall and Mrs. Ha-
zel Green.

D.A.V. AUXILIARY
TO MEET MONDAY

D.A.V. auxiliary, Dean-Perrln-

unit No. 9, will meet at 7:45 o'-
clock Monday evening at the Del
Rey cafe at Winchester. Mem-
bers and those eligible to mem-
bership are urged to be present.

S

"HI Ho" and away he will go
on these perfectly balanced
wooden hobby horses. A wood-
en horse set on swing pins
mounted on a heavy wooden
base that will not topple over.
Gaily painted of white and
bright red. Your son will spend
hours riding his way through
western adventure on one of
these bouncine hobby horses.

fl

Sturdily constructed to take
many, many oi tnose Jong
hard rides across the imagin
ary plains. Buy one today for
only . .

21.00
Bright as shining armor , . .
sturdy as steeds of old . . .
"MOBO" Bronco springs from
the pages of fairy-tal- e favo-
rites into the play-roo- A
breathtakingly beautiful, all- -

come true...
steel toy that gallops like a real
horse ... yet it s completely
tumble-proof- . Pressing on the

APRONS
Her is a gift for the busy
lady in the kitchen. Tai-

lored or fluffy you find
one of your choice in our
Wide selection.

1.95-2.9- 5

stirrups makes the front legs

. . . when you buy "her" gift at Luverne's.
With such a wide selection to choose from
you will fill the bill for every loved one on
your list. Below are just a few of the many
items.

go torwara . . . sitting on tne'life. addle advances the rear legs- . that's all there is to it
See these today!

29.95

GAMES
Games for you, for your chil-

dren, for entertainment, for
anyone that likes to play the
new modern parlor games or
the old favorite of our child-
hood. Just look at this collec

Our "welcome mat" Is out tor YOU.
Com In and see the many great food
values that fill our shelves. Our courte-
ous clerks will make your every shopping
trip a pleasure.

tion from which to select your
BLOUSES

V- - HANKIES
The perfect gift for Christmas
Is a dainty set of our dainty,
beautiful handkerchiefs. Bright
gay colors or dignified white
they will make a hit with her.

HOSIERY
What a wonderful gift surprise
for every woman . . . young or old-

er! A gift box of nylon stockings
. . .in her favorite fashion-attune- d

shade . . . styled with her
most flattering heel . . in her own
length and size. Come in today.

Christmas game gift.
Lexicon n

Rummy Monopoly
Flinch Finance
Chess Lobby
Checkers Bingo
Dominos Pachisl

No one on your list ever has
enough blouses and Luverne's
have one to fit every need.
Wool jersey, tissue faille and
crepe are just a few of the fine
materials that you may buy. In
a complete size range they ore
priced from 2.95 to 10.95.

Borden's

Cottage Cheese, pint 25c
Armour's

Butter ,NCUBES lib. 69c

Carom Boards, the board of 85
games, 8.10.
Electric baseball, football, or
basketball games, each, 3.00.

LARGE, GRADE A doz.47cEggs

HAM LOAF, lb. 59c
For Meat Loaf

PORK LIVER lb. 28c
Young and Tender

SMOKED PORK CHOPS

lb. 49cA real treat

TV Any Brand

Canned Milk, 2 cans 23c
Gerber'iROBESft Your small homemaker cannot

keep house without these lat-
est toy appliances. See them,
inspect them, select one or
more today at these low prices
Kitchen Sinks, water actually
runs, 75c.

BABY FOOD, 3 cans 21c

LINGERIE
What woman wouldn't love a
set of this dainty lingerie? Tai-

lored or frilly, nylon or satin
you will find them all here.
Panties, slips ond bros in o
large size range. You might
add one of those soft jersey
nighties.

, , .

Kitchen Cabinets, just like
Mom's, 75a
Refrigerators, stocked with
food packages, 1.75.

There's warmth ond comfort ... as
well as true glamour in our precious
new holiday selection of gift robes.
Come in today , . . choose a robe for
her. Chenille, brushed rayon, jersey,
satin quilted and chiffon velvet, pric-
ed from 4.95 to 26.95. There are also
lounging pajamas priced from 16.95
to 29.95.

Wt feature a fine selection of holiday
Candy and Nuts.

TOPS

WHITE Here you will find a complete
selection of gaily colored tops.
Musical tops also. Buy one for
your child this Christmas.

FREE PRIZES
To residents of Coatet Addi-

tion and home-owne- in vi-

cinity of Fairhaven Market.
Decorate your home for the
holidays and be eligible to
win valuable free prixet. See
us for details.

Celery, lb. . . . .5c
Vs' 25 lb

Spuds 1.15

Carrots, bunch . . 5c

Grapefruit 2 for 9c

Mixed Nuts Lb baff 29c

Lettuce, 2 heads 15c

25c to 1.00

OPEN
FRIDAY NITE
'TIL 9 P. M.

And her ore a few more
items for gi ft buying . , .

Sweaters
Purses
Gloves

Dresses
itQ6 R While doing your toy shopping

jelect vour Christmas Gift
Wraps from our diversified se
lection.J

k
'

Lnv CAPITOL CAMERA
AND

TOY CENTER

J ? J

nPhon 565-- J gmSL-
-

130 N. Jaeksen Phon 1207-- J

COXMER OF FAIRHAVEN. MELROSE


